
MESSAGE FROM MRS POPPLETON

Dear Year 8 Students .

Mrs Poppleton would like to say... A huge
'congratulations' to all Year 8 students for
completing their second term. We are well over half
way through the year now. Year 8 have worked
incredibly conscientiously and have made great
strides in their education at Blue Coat developing
their aspirations.

A very big 'thank you' also to parents/carers for
your encouragement and support of the Year 8s this
term. 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you a
Happy Easter, enjoy the break, making sure you
taking time to reflect on what a fantastic term it has
been.  
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 Celebrations this half term
Amongst many Year 8 successes, a few highl ights are below

CONGRATULATIONS to
the following students for

receiving the most amount
of achievement points
overall this half term.

 
1.) Oscar O

2.) Indiya P-H
3.) Arron C

4.) Isabelle L
5.) Simra A
5.) Lillia MCONGRATULATIONS to 8M for receiving

the most amount of positives this half term!

CONGRATULATIONS to Sophia Walsh who
alongside her mum raised £309 by completing
the Manchester Memory Glow walk, in aid of
Dementia, in memory of her dear Grandad.

 

CONGRATULATIONS to Matthew and Lucy for
winning the World Book Day Literacy

competition with their fantastic entries. 

CONGRATULATIONS to Emily Berry who
has just become the No1 ranked Fencer in

the U13 GBR squad.
 

CONGRATULATIONS to Sydney who has made
the British Octopush team. 



Snapshots of Year 8 students
representing Blue Coat at events this

half term

-  Event 
 Future exhibition, Charity History trench project, Outstanding

Community Citizenship Award Charity events, Sister in Sport
National Champions.


